# 2019 School Calendar

## January

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Urban Students Return
  - Tuesday: Remote Teachers Return
  - Wednesday: Teachers Resume
  - Thursday: All Students Resume
  - Friday: Australia Day

## February

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Semester Break
  - Tuesday: Easter Monday

## March

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Queen’s Birthday
  - Tuesday: Good Friday

## April

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: ANZAC Day

## May

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: NAPLAN Testing Period - Paper

## June

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Semester Break

## July

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Age Grade Census

## August

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Semester Break

## September

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Urban Schools Finish
  - Tuesday: Remote Schools Finish
  - Wednesday: Urban Students Return
  - Thursday: Remote Students Return

## October

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Semester Break

## November

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: Urban Annual Fee Due

## December

- **1st Week**
  - Monday: TRB Annual Fee Due